
WILL¦ THERE HE A BATTLE?

NAVAL OmCBRI MUCH INTI.RKSTI.I) IN'

THK BRAZILIAN SITVATION.

Wat. ui.v; 1111: MOVEMENT* OF THE .QI IDAHAM

ABO Tin, ni riiEitOT WI. amiSRI CA.

Al MI KAI. STANTON'S CASI.,

fDY TKLrc.KArn TO tue TRinr*ir.]

Washington, Dec. ."-The nears that the Aquld-
aban, th.- ftagshlp of Admiral Hello, hud escaped
from the harv,- of RM end had headed toward sea

ls regarded as stgnlfleaal l> eaval o_Beera it is

not believed thnt the Admiral proceeded far in *

eeathsily direction, as wns reported, unless it was

his Intention to go to Montevideo and pick up otic

of hi* fleet, now al that pert, previous t<> Meering
a course in aa opposite direction. There is ¦ bal

possibility that the Aquldaban may have sustained
gilghi damage from Ihe shol sad shell from i:< Ix-

oto's land batteries, which rendered neeeeaary hnme-
diate repairs, but this is hardly probable In view of
her heavy armor. Naval O-Beers think that Admiral
Meiio has gone to . In sc.inti ,,f tn. Nlctheroy
and America with a vi-w to engaging and destroy-
lng tho'-* vessels before they can reach Kio. The
two converted steamers ara now on their rn i] to

Brazil, havtni recoaled at and sailed from st.

Thomas. While their pori of deattnatlon in Itrnzil

ls unknown, it la presume,! that they will proceed
direct to Rio. it is unlikely shat they would go

elsewhere, in view of the fact that they were

purchased ai. l armed with the object <>f returning
part of the harassing (ire of th.- insurgent shina
The Aquldaban will most probably proceed to

a neighboring* friendly prut, give lu r offleers and

crew a needed rest, and mal'." such slight repairs
a* are necessary. She will then till up magaslnea
and coal bunkers iud hover about tlc entrance to

Rio Hart,,.:, keeping -t sharp lookout for the Nic-

tlieroy and Ani'rica, pf tlc movement* of which
Admiral Melli l« doubtless kept Informed by his

agents. Th-.- r> salt ,,i' a conflict between th.- vessels
ls looked for with much professional interest, rn-

less the siups arc brought Ini i (los., quarters lt
would be entre va ga nt to expect that the two spurn

ers would bi * match for the Aquldaban Neither
the Nlctheroy nor the America is armored Their
rapid-lire gun* havi- neither the ram;.- nor the

deatructlvi effect of the hi ivy runs of the Aqukl
aban, and th, ir pneumatic guns are not serviceable,
.vee und r favorable conditions, nt rant.-s ext redial
one mile. Their torpedoes would. ,.f course, be in¬

effective at di lances exceeding I.OM yards. More
rotor, the two cruisers' offleers and men balfe had
little t-xiK-ri. DCS in the us- of the 1 .pour* upon
which they must di p nd.
Th.- Aquldaban, cn th. other hand, la a beavll]

armor.il vessel, lier .leeks arc protected by armor
ranglm; in thickness from two to ten indies Her
main battery consists of four 9-lnch, SB-ton Amv
strong ;;u:i:s, and tour 79-pounders. In her sec

ondary battery nie a number of small rapid-fire
and Machine guna Excepting the dynamite
thrower-, it ts doubtful if tne guns ot tbe Nlctheroy
and America icould do much damage to the
AsuMaban unless they struck h, r in an unarmored
part. The only apparent chane, ot thi American
steamer- tn an open sea Bght is tl:-ii celerity of
movement. Fairly snack b) shall from any of
the Aqutdahun's mala guns, either or heh ves-

sels would be sunk. Ia a harbor where the water
ls smooth ar.d conditions are favorable for strr.tegi-
cal operati ns during the day or night, tht steamers

would bc at a greater advantage, At sea, however,
they would tak* extraordinary risks in --oin-*

within range where their own nuns would i.t-
fectlvc. Each vessel has on board s set of clever,
fe.irl?-. offleers, .-.,ni' of v.hom ar,- graduates of
the Naval Academy, and Naval offleers attach

much Importance to this fact
Admiral Stanton has reported to the J^ivv !>..-

partment his arrival it; thi* tuntry. lt vt under-
stood that he will .-, or, endeavor t" explain why
he saluted Admiral Mella lt ls not believed thal
any explanation from the Admiral will be satis¬
factory to Secretary Heroert lt i-: sail at th"

Navy Department thal before the Admirals rei ,,

was determined upon all the drcumstancea of his

case wen* carefully roi Idered. In view of his
orders, and Ihe condition- at Rio at *.h>- timi th*
salute wai tied, no explanation is deemed neces¬

sary. The more fact tha' the saint- was (ired In¬

sufficient proot *ha- the Admiral committed ,i Berl¬

ang blunder. Naval officers Bey. K\--. ass'imlng
that he made an unintentional mlatake an ren¬

dered honors to the Insuri nt leader nader the i.e.

lief that ba waa paying a compliment to the lian
of an officer of the ""baal-laa Navy, no explaaatlon
would :,e acceptable, for th.- reason that i!;> rs is

no BXCUSS for <-\oh an .nor of ju.lenient Errors

of thi** nature are equivalent to intentional wrong-
doiiiR. acconllng to Naval discipline.
In the absence of a knowledge ot Admiral Blan¬

ton's oribis, people al Rio manifest much Burprlsi
at his recall Commenting on the episode, "Th-
Rio N.ws" of recent date, just received here, .-<u-

editorially: "The telegrams received here on the
-*oth telling "f the recall of Admiral Stanton, com¬

mander-in-chief of the L'nited states naval force.
at this station occasioned s general surprise uv

have no disposition to discuss a question which can

only be settled by the authoritle* at VV'aahlnjrton.
We have heard only one sid.- of the .ase. and the
other cannot be known until Admiral Stanton makes
his official reply lo thc charges made. All that
can be said I- that ie- || BCCU ed of receiving and

returning calls wrd. h were ol' th.- briefest charac¬
ter and w.-t-. devoid of ail political Interest, The
r»latlons betw.I the officers .f other nationalities
and an insurgent chief probably iel to th>- im¬
pression that no Importance was attached to the
calls. That n<> Intentional slight or offence was

committed no one can dispute, for Admiral Stat.
ton had only just arrived and could have formed
no opinion on the conflict. Wc are glad to sa*,

that his recall la universally regretted, not only
by Americans, but by foreigners of every na¬

tionality."
_ _

A DIPLOMATS VI KU'S ON BRAZIL.

1» LATH Kl loins .ki. TRUE, THE PEIXOTO
GOVERNMENT, ¦¦ THINKS. IS IN DF.>-

HUtATE STRAITS.
Washington. Dee. '¦'. A me mtier of the Diplomatic

Corps who pf'- intimate aeuualntan'-e
With Brazil and Brazilian* to-day gav. an inter-

efiting picture of the -ituatlon In that Republic al

viewed hy him II-- Bald:
"If the report ,,f a battle n.ar Sao Paulo is cor¬

rect the revolutionists have made immense strides

in their control ,,r th" territory routh ,,f Kio Ja¬

neiro, 'rn th" first of July Oeneral Baralva, at tils¬

head of the Insurgent forces, was lo.-ated along
the frontier of I'ruguay an i thi Argentine Repub¬
lish In the stat" .d' ltio Grande do Sui. And. as a

matter of lad. this revolution began In that part
of the country. .Melli, gav.- his adberenct to it

after* it had h> <n in existence some time. To have
reached Sao Paulo, th«* revolutl mists must have
Cone by laird through thc States of Parana and

Santa Catalina to within :.*> miles of th. capita!
of the republic Thees States San Pablo, Santa
Catalina, Parana and i'.l<> Grande Sal comprise
the richest portion i-f the Republic and have
Within their borders "-'tc." of Un- most important
commercial arri strategic points in ihe country.
One of these i~ ihe pori of Santos, in Baa Pablo,
from which ls exported the greater portion of

the coffee of Braal!, its Coatom House revenues,
1 am told, amount ;,. HO.WQJJOO a yon, by Iar lbs
largest poril.n ot the receipts of tn.- Government
On the Uruguay and Argentine frontiers are situ¬
ated the towns of Sari Koria an.l Itaqity, in Sad)
of which is io,at,.J ri national arsenal containing
immense quantities of war materiala
"If the revolutionists have obtained control of

these places it >\.i! readily be seen that the condi¬
tion of the Government of Braal] is quite desper-
ate. The Pstxoto Government, nowevi r. maintains
at least nominal control of th" territory, With
Governor Caatllho at J'orto Alegre, in thc Stat.- .,'
Mo Grande do Bul, The Governor has ..om na¬
tional troop* with him. hut communication between
bim and the President is ditflcult, If not impracti¬
cable. The ju sence of General Surah a lu San
Pablo would prevent communication by land, while
Admiral .Mello's ships, of which he has three, and
lil* po.sension of 8t. (,'athenne'n Uland, about
half way between Porto Alegre and Rio, would In¬
tercept any vessels which he did not desire to pac*
from one port to the other.
"The key to the situation in Brazil lies in these

four State*. They are strongly republican In sen¬
timent, while the northern part of the country, In¬
cluding the town* of Rio, l'.ahia and I'ernamhuco.
are monarchical. The question that nov,* confronts
the country ls one that will not be niially settled
for many years, and may lind Its solution In th.
sj-paratlan of the Republic Into two, or possibly
three, sovereignties.
"Mello's destination," he said. *T have no doubt

is first Bahia and then 1'ernambuco, which Ile on
the east and northeast coast of Brazil. The mon¬
archical sentiment In both ls <iulte strong and
the visit of Mello will prob:, nly be followed f.v an
uprising In support of the revolution, especially If
as I Imagine, Me'io's ultimate purpose is to esl u>-
llsh a monarchical government in Brazil Ktlei
stopping at th.-se [daces Mell,, will prob.hiv turn
off to the oust and )!" in wait tor tin coming of
the America und the Nlctheroy. If h.* meets them
.r either of them, unless mey run nwny the
results are likely to be serious.to th-in "

THIS CAPTAIN saw THK EXPLOSION.
Captain Hcharmber,*, of the steamer Salerno,

whl«h arrived here yesterday, told of some of his
experiences at Rio Janeiro. The Salerno .eft Sm lo¬

oa October 26 and Rio Janeiro on Novtm*ber 8

KerryhnAv
{lad they mn do tatter for ""t'l'SlTrn". at Fl.1STH.
Mh-st and Sth-ave.

Made by Colgate & Co.,
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1806 Laundry Soap.
Captala Scharasberg said that be arrived at Ela on

October __, bul waa signalled nol to proceed. There
was an exchange of shots going on at the time be¬

tween th.' forts and Admiral Mello'a ships, which
has continued for twenty-four hours, when there
was a cessation long enough to permit vessels
waiting outside to go up the harbor. Thc Salerno

eras not boarded by any of Mello'a others, and
she discharged her erny,, ,,r flour without Interfer¬
ence, Sh*- was ready to i'll by Novemb. r s. hut

waa again d,day,-i nearly twenty-four houri
Un- cannonading. Captain Scharmberg saw the *-\

plosion of Mello'* magaxii.ri November "¦ \1-

though t.-n mlle* from Ponto .1.- Matt .zo, th.- scent
of the explosion, he distinct!) saw tile areal '.
..f flU-m.. ...,,l .-!.,,,,I. ..f .rr,,,!/,. '.,,,1 ....-,r*.l Hi_ ....I.ind hi ard nolsof Manie and .louis of .-mok
it made.
Later ih,- same day he heard of the kill.au* .¦' the

British offleers and sailors *..'::> were getting sand
noni a point near the in.o, .7.1111-. Mello directed
most of his fjr,. ,,-, Vlllegagnon, .-m.; the lamas
caused war; plainly visible from the Salerno.

? .¦

INTERSTATE COMMERCE REPORT.
TUB COMMIfMlO"! rAKIW j.xi rpi ins TO

OOVRT DECISION AND asks )..;*,

I't Killi.I*. I.i.-UM.A'l.iiN

Washington, Dec. '¦'¦- The seventh annual report
of the Interstate Commerce Commission claim*
that, although all expectations have nol i" . n fully
realiz.-d. the operation and administration of tbe
statute have brought aboul reform* In transporta¬
tion which, compared arith Ihe evil* that . -

prior to the law, amount to commercial >

patton. The act provides whait thi common law
did not afford- a proceduri by which t,> teal the

relation of rates charged to different person., rind

at different localities. Pear of greater discrln
tlons or exactions no longer deters persons from

complaining of carriers' Illegal acts. A carn

nol now the power to punish shipper* foi protesl
lng again.-; its wrongdoing,
In r.-«.nd to the long and short haul claus... the

'., irl say. this provision ,-f the law I* nothlni
more than an extension lo place* of the rul
bidding unjust discrimination between pen u The

operation ot the provision was accepted generally
by the carriers. Bul the effect ,,f s decision of
the Court of Appeal- in an Iowa case, wherein the

word "im.*" In the statute v.as given a wholly dif¬

ferent meaning from that which the ('ono-.

had held was the proper construction, has been
startling. This court decision has I.n follow, 1 an 1

expanded by other courts. These deel lons hold In

effect that one railroad is a line, and that the
-am.* .md another railroad la a different line, ai

tha*. three railroads are (till another line,
so on; and that rates on on,, line are nol to be

compared with rate* on another. Th, Commission
holds thal the word "line" mean* a physical line
tire 'racks of one or more railroads and th lt ¦

line may be extended over other toads ly simply
connecting th-- tracks. Th.mri construction say*

the lines ai.palate and Independent, while th,

Commlsalon contends thal the shorter Um
pr.rt oi' the longer line, The Interests ol nearly
every place where connecting roads Join,
every local station, ll is urged, are con¬

cerned :*i itralghtenlng oul thi* conflict ol
i..n. and the ne--d for prompi remedial legislation
la urg.-nt
The Commission argue* In fav .r of alvin*

thorlty to prescribe minimum s* well ..< ma

rates, and shows how th.- present depression ol
rates at large entre- Works great in
general public s* well as to rallwa- Investor- The
Commission recommend* additional legislation io

give legislative construction to the word "Uni
th.* atatute; to provide for establishing through
routes rind Joint through itt.i. lo .-.>.¦ (he < '.ur

mission power lo prescribe minimum as well *

maximum tales lo competitive |*oint« to provld
f >r tl:*- loptlon of a uniform freight
ten: t. make orporatlon bjeel i' ... |labl
to Indictment for violations ,,r ihe law, and '" i .>

vi,!.- a pi nalt) foi failure on the part
to ill- their annual re] or:- within a ~p ll - Hm.

NEWS OF THE ARMY AND NW V.

OITICRM AXXlOCi" POR THR PAfWAOR OF Till

¦Jin-.ii: p.att \uo\ nn.l. OTHRH i.i ..

ISLATION DESIRE.*.

Washington, Dec, I (Special) Officers ,r the

Army, Navy ard Marine Corps ar. prepsring f .:

their annual contest with Congress, In sp,*.
t«ik of National bankruptcy, trev propose to make
.aiti.-s- efforts t have pa sed at the coming -¦

several remedial measures heretofore considered in

the Senate and House. They will also urge favoi
.ri.;-- action up.ai son-., new measure Arm) off!

cers oh-.rv.- with muci. tlsfacl fi thal thi

adoption of certain measut they hain
n for yeai * t-. hav.- passi ¦'. by Congi

recommended by Secretary Lamon' Thi Thre.

Batt illoti bill ls i irttcul irly -; il n

B cretary'a report, and thi. is the most important
meastu which th- officer* will strive lo havi

paased ll lld give material relli f to pi
stagnation In promotion, ana, if adopt..1 a* modi

fled last year hy the Senate Committee on Mil

tary Affair-, would result In sn actual
ot over 113,000 a:,aaa';-, in the coal ol m

the Artillery and*infantry An) proposition *

s-cures a reduction in expenses strm li good
chan, Of saic--- in Congress, officer* bi

As compensation for the fu.ono .'.-i b) miking

the Three .Battalion bili a law, they think 'ha-.

Congress shoal.l be liberal with respect i, ..ih-r

measures which Involve slightly Incres
turee The law which limits to ten yeal

;.,-!...] ,..f enlistment ot private- is practl. illy cer¬

tain of bein* repealed, leeretary Lamont
mends this action, and his wishes in the mattel

added to those of Major-Geeeral Schofield snd

Brigadler-Oeneral Ruggtea, ate likely
favorable coaaMeratton in Congrrai
Officer* of th-- Navy ar. more ambttloi

their military brothers. Th,," it. the lin*

nave presented lo Congress s -¦ hi me f ii re

t;.,n. having ss lt* ba li an Increase In the uppei
grades to Insure relief irom stagnstlon in thi

grades. Sect, lary Herbert
proposition having in vlea this " cl si

:. rtl) prest n lt to C mari - 1 h..
- hen an nol m ide public, but
will he lo mak" it p-.ss,I le foi officer* lo

command rank whili still young enough to set .rn

modal* tr mselvi - tu the di
for the control of s modern vi rai T<
m ike poi *ltde such a n th lumbei
it.iir.i-. ..'ii'., lori - upi ilm and
must be Increased. Thi* will Insuri n flow pi
motion In utber .lower grades, which
effective relief from eslstln* 'ment \Vh<*n

it li int-o in.,. i. line -.die- oi -,- .\.,\ > v. ill
the passage of the tali with the greatest vigor.

Having th* lupport of th- H cretan ol Ih. Navy
it will, ut.l.ss the Increase In the appropriation*
I* unreasonable, have n i.i show of itu

Another measure favored bi Secretary li-.-hen

win be vlgoroualy urged by Naval oflleeni ll -

that tl e . xi-ling law Which rover n the examination
.f Army and Marin" .fftcer* be mad.- applb aid,
., the Navy I'ndei provision* ol iti- lau ofll
cers found lo I phi ideally diar-iistl-led i n

to I" retir.-d with th.- next higher rank, when
.-vcr lt I* round that the dlsablllt) which Incapucl
tai-s them for »ervice occurred In the Ibu ol duty
An effort will also be made to * cure foi the Nav)
th-- ben, lits of the law which permit* Army and

Marl.'" officer" lo retlr-- af;«-r thirty ""ears' servlci

Tids is regarded as another source of advanci
for vour,g.-r offleers,
Marine oilier- will shortly prepare a scheme to

Increase the up'.er grade* In their corps, snd havi
the sain.- Introduced In Congress. The) propose

di,-1,-as. the number ol lunlor officer* non pro-
vi led b> law In ordei Ihat the total sum P be

appropriated for th* maintenance .,i ofllcei
p.. uttle lt any, greater than thal now authorised
Hy making greater the numbei of field of]
and captains, and correspondingly reducing Ihe

number of second lieutenants, the Increased expense
would bi mole trilling, and the promotion* of

officer* wi... ar- now "stagnated" would I,,- made
possible.

. «. -m

ISST RI WESTS OE TOETVEE OS EA 111 PATIOS.

A private exhibition Ol the historical toi lure

Instrun.'-nts from the Royal Castle ot Nuremberg
was given last evening in Ihe hall No 118 Wi '

Twenty-thlrd-st. The Instruments are es Interest¬

ing as they are grewsome and horrible in sug¬

gestion. They are all authentic, and snell piece ta

be seen has done the bloody work for Which lt Wa¬

ma.le, over and over again. The Instruments were

purchased for the Earl of Bhrewebury by J. f>. I.
Cnenhauser, of London, and In IKn, were taken

from the Royal Castle of Nuremberg, whet ,i

many year* they had b°cn th- chief Object ot

Interest to travellers.
The collection contains specimens of all th'

various instruments used for tartars in tba dark

ages. From the iron thumb-: cn us to the "Iron
Malden," whl.-h is the centra! tnstrumenl
exhibit, ('..-vices for torturing people In ths most
terrible manner are shown. There are wheel*
upon which the back* of men and women rn rt
brok. h. irons t ,r burning, stretching ladders, sham.
masks and stock:- tor scolds, masks and .-,,.-, foi
fraudulent tradeemen, ir.,-, collara and bra.
Bcrew-gags. torture seats, f.-i s,,ueei ra, Iron boola
which were ulled with molten metal, execui
swords, knlvps and a*- ,: ,
similar machine*.
Tin- collection wr.i be on exhibition in New

York during the winter. Th- hall will be onen ie*,
ginning to-day. from II a m. u> j* ,, .'

I ,-,
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THK NATIONAL BANKS.

CONTROLLER KCKKI.S'S KlKST RKPOBT
To CONCUI'.SS.

'nu-. msw-TORK UANKa c. N* t:'M'i:i> IMKND-

Ml'NT Kl GK__-_T£I) TO THE KATIOKAt
hank IN'.; ACT.

Washington, Dec. I The annul report of James
ii. Bchels, Controller of thi Carrency, which will
be submitted directly to Congi*, lo-ni rrow, differs

from former reports in thu' no til,. appear In
ihe body Of the text, lt shows J.7M National hanks

t,. hav in-tt in Operation al the close of the re¬

port year, with s capital st,,, k of NMJU.1S0, repre¬
sented by 7,4BO,OM -hares, held bj xn,Mi share-

bolddnt
Al the las! n pori ol their ct nditton the total re-

ources of the hank.* th.n In operation wen

_'M :;.',. The total amount Of circulation w.,s.

,n October M. WMII,!!*. a net Increase during
the year of PS.tOAEn. During the y< tr Ul hanks

were organised In thirty-two stales and Territo¬
ries, with a capital Block of lll._3O.O0O. Within the

nu.- period !> hanks iu*pcnded, with a capital
tock Ol 00.-00,000. (if this na. m Ix, with

capital *tock of H-.tOS.000, r lumed, and six;.

th ., capital Btock of tlO.H.,000, pa. -d Into the

han ls»ol reci vi rs. Al the clo e of thi year
tin, in the charge ol examiner* pendln

imption.
I'pon the question ot resumption ot National

during ti" year Ihe Controller says;

¦.With a md knowled.f the general solvency
of lins., inatil itlon nnd the i* a bli h brought
ahoui their suspension, thi poll, ws Inaugurated
of giving .,:: bank* which un l-r ni llnai Ircum-

.;..,,. . would not I av lone 1. and wi ¦.-. m

menl had been how it, an opportuntt) to resume

buslnew Thia policy was one which seemed to

.-omni, nd Itself i" the Controlh r as | toper to pur¬

sue lill.!. !' Hie "il- 'Hi: tallces. al! i lt is bela V. 1

the result* have Justlfli I tic . sperimenl ol ll

adoption.
"In no Instance has a hank been permltti l .¦

.¦.unie on tn »n-*y borrowed, or r..r which, ai an i

elation, lt has I.ne liable. Whenevei those
in the management of the banka resuming, either
,.r executive officers ..r directors, hav been debt-

h..-lr Indebtedness has been paid or secured.
and wh.n,".,-r Impairment >>r cai h baa
existed such impairment has been made r.I,
either by voluntai y or nfon mi nt on thi
shareholders. In a number of -Balances rhange*
hav.- been made In the directory and official
,.f tbe bank. Th,- ,,,,.. general crttlrism however,

to be made upon lh< n of Ihes* banka
was ti..- improper distribution of their toa
clrcumstancs which great!) retarded the conversion
,,f such .ans into cash, thereby causing suspen
sion."
Th- matter of Clearing Rous* loan rertlfli il

.- i Th.- Controller ia)
.¦\t a time when vasi ima ' .In aad ni

were being withdrawn from the bank* to bi
hoarded, these loan rertlfli iti by performing the
functions of Ihe currency oi all] required
f .!- settling dall) balai es. i mud ut

r oin to th.
>: bu -rr,*- s all ;, ;.;¦ nabl ;¦¦ i .1 Ul tlc
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of thi '. lo glvi loni in BUi I,
and v Iti .I. the i 'ontrot 1.1
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(Ri Thal tie- > 'ontroll, i ol the Currency, with il.
approval of the Kecretury of Mr.. Tr. isury, In em
poa er,-,I to ipi oi-i' wo _. i| , on-
*n|cuou* ability and experience, io '¦ paid oul of
Ihe reimbursable fund-, whose duly it shall be to
visit a--it and supervise the various examiners
in theil several dlstrli ts In ordei :.. . eui rd
formlti ur method und great, in v.,ik

(fl Thal the law I- an, '..i I,- thit
tl,. ii:i i. bi lon "i ail bank s.,n..:.- be fix*1
lo rc -... i.oil, I M Itt: th" -i I il ¦. ,i
,,r the g«i ., ta ry ol the Tr*
I'pon Ihe subject of curt' latlon la the

"The Controller ha* been urged to make some

.i rm a tatton with resp* ci t a revision
of the law s, fir as lt pertains to the issuing of

After a cir-ful consideration of Ihe
Ihe fontroller ls of Ihe opinion Ihat, aside

from i' imendment* heretofore suggested, the
>,.. best subset red at this time bj

makin no radii .1 rhange In the provision* ..f the
la** a noa land 'rr- financial situation ol
ttl.- ia otb* ws n t thi re ill ol Itht r ..

luck in the volume of currency, ,,r whl h i1

now a plethora or n want ,,i elasticity In the pres
.-tit system ... lasulng lt, but arose from the la
linndener on the purl ol the people in the solvency

,,r th. distinctively monetary Institution* .,; ile
..,.1,11 WOl ih' of note and of ¦-. lour il

nidi ration thal nt thi very' lime the ican tty of cur¬
rency for i... .-, purpo w.,< at its height th
ounti) '¦ ..durne ,,f eui rene) wai li rea lng ti
most rapidly, and (hi amount !.. i capita wa* much
lal c'-i than o, anv recent year

in view of the fad thal lhere I* now a very
great alain.ian,.t unemployed currency In the

..., as is shown bj the dally m. returns
ir.au the commercial centre?!, li would ,... m that''
whatevei need api>ear<*d nome month* since foi i-

io .ri \ mark eil exti ni the In ulntlng m<
dlum has now ceased lo . \i t; and therefor Con
gresa ls afforded an opportunllj ,,i giving to the
v. hole nubjed thal careful research and invi

li thai ll' Impoi lane In all Iti bi slings di
lu,iuds."

WILL THE SYSTEM 1,1 DISSOLVEDt

a \mvi:mi:nt sail TO HR on roOT to BEfTltE
BRPARATI. RECCIVRRfl nut SION PACIFIC

AM'II.I.AKV LIM:.-.

Denver, Dec. t The rasull of tha appointment
of a i.dwr to operate bj a separate system the
i'nion Pacific, Denver and duli Railroad, many
railroad men believe, will be tbe dismemberment
of what ls known ai present as ttl" inion Pacific
system. Th.- Oregon Raliway and Navisatton Com¬
pany is expected to follow suli ind ask for ss*
arata ofBclala and ii is believed thal soon all
that will remalli of the system will ba tba main line
from Omaha lo Ogden, noa known aa the Ovei
land Route,
The Oregon Railway and Navigation Company is
unrolled by th.* L'nton P iclfli and..: .. h ne, the
:.. .a Pacific agrei lng io io. th Inti tesl on th.

bonded indebtedness ol the Oi ny. Hhould
a default be made when the time come* for th-
i n:oa Pacific io pay int esl on thi b nd - the
Impi the Oregon Hallway and Navi¬
gation Company will folio* the exampli ol the
liulf I,lue and demand * complete repara tl n
A number or im.-s m I'tah were consolidated un¬

der ih. head of ii,,- Oregon Bhorl lilne and L'Uh
North, n The agreement which bind* them to
the alon Padfli reeen bl< thi I nlon Pai Iflc and
Oulf Line agreement. Th< threatened dissolution

. r thc k;..it lyatera I* attributed bj mme i. th<
f the United S; it.-s Oovernmenl In appoint¬

ing additional director* to proi li Intere*t*
ai.u.e.

PAMXOEMUAAT To HE TRIED in DM
Chicago, Dee. I.The trial of Patrick eugene

Joseph Prendergast will _egtu al 10 o'clock to-mor-
lu " lian Prendergasi aa quiet

to- lay gnd i .''¦.*" d te K eve bia li lo talk io
papei aaa "Tell all reporters thal i havi

nothing net* to and I ..ni nol talk over the
sam.- old thing io !'.¦ i. ni who paced
the corridor In fri ni ..r his cell,

lt l*i i» dvd -hut at hut two w..-k wlli he re¬
quired to secure a jury tu try PreodOTgaat

INDIA.
The Exhibit of India from the

FA
Messrs, S, J. YELLERY _ CG.

representing the Government of India, wishing to dispose of their entire

stock, have placed the same in our hands.

As this .-.tock must be sold at once we have secured the two lapre stores

247 & 249 5th Ave., Cor. 28th St.,
and will sell thc goods on and after Dec. i st without regard to cost.

VAN GAASBEEK & ARKELL.
REFORM TUE Tl RF.

THE FRIKNDa OP RACING SHOULD ACT

QUICKLY.

'ill'.lit*. IS NO 1'IMi: Tn l.'isi; l'* BETTKR DATA

ARR TO ''"Mi: IN THU NRXT BKAUON

s-.Mi: tip thi: tm iv:.- wm. ii

nilOI'LT] v.r. DONR.

The turfmen of ever) rs nre anxious lo know
what ihe rr-, in.- ofllclals ,*f the trucks in this neigh-

.1 intend lo do to r* ... the sport from Its

pr. nr |-1 lloua condition. A (treal di ;.l ot
;u ora* oi the lend Ins clubs, db li seems im-

for tome men aho bi s promln. ni In the
a ,.i i ol rai lng to gel ,.,n of the

.i-i ii- turi Bom of them
. .ni -.. ¦, i ii 'h >r than the lmm< nt

yeti t, end the fni t thal of the
Such

..i.ih.ii ... ..,:<.the'eili -i

m When . st i ¦¦.-

ll tn sr to ..i n ri pialntivi
h "If we do thlM. we

will i.¦-. Bl '* books from the i.ettints rim;.

If WS I, Kl ..Ile Will tl,''

.'. ,.ii.. o .h.. sin ti action by itu*-

Thi lr obji tl na in tamed iel) bocked up bj
Mr i.-l i-on. who control- Mr Pullplace, so ih.it

Ui Parvenus iarei arith thi m ss he do. t can
with pera ms .* ho ire n il In hla

lr, Jellybojr, who h.is social aspirations, fol-
* Ul Parvi noe, w thal Ur, Pro-

il it Mi .ml the h.,.ir i ad-

R* ,r Tin: rin-:si:\T p.- -_cTl< t>
Tin- 1..iliii; .wncn un I all 'til" turfmen are tire |

nf th-- ,,.,, ol the hi ad of racing
i complete re*. r ii ..:' the

,,f rai iri| s- me rn- *i ts I.

Mi ':---.'., "We om n i he
.rh*I .!. > "i going t., do abo it ll

\\.v ielveil. \\ .. ,|. tr:

.¦ lost their for. e. ..I. cl

lil -.'.:.:¦: .i lng >V<
f X

I., withll found out on Klee-
Si H.- p r.

taushl the Mme li
In spite i>f th. ir i ack-oa ni

.IrOUrl of I
know In di

g foi
point np of

, ind t th- high ground '

f them huve I

in kaands of fraud, and Ihey delight
nh iti believe I by n ny thai

if tl n 1.1'. I- .ii lughl l.v ti

butatheil mps lt I hal ll)
-.- orth the time lo trj lo ref rna ona, bul

.it "the -. Iles! may return"

ipplli to theil case, so thal rhei ....

¦in if thej alli agree t.> accept the curs of
.md submit to dully inj of

i»

There sra hundreds ..r wealth} mea who desire
In | n< Ini and s miM do sc if

arere conducted with .i management thm wss firm
in ita endeavors t.> elevate the spurt. The clerical
f.f all associations should i... composed of
men wh,. i .- driel attention r> racing nfr.!*-s uni

t... outside Interests l.Billet with their
dulles
The forfeU list should be revised snd rn inures

to collect .-.li forf.-its due lo turfmen who
¦re fortunate enough to own stake wi.mets ti ,.

condition* ol Hakea .md pul .-. -i.|,| nm be
Influenced b) tl.wnei i any track horn, .i

ii.;.. of hoi m rhere houl i. an official handi¬
capper .h..-, ii v ho i* capwbk of adjuatlng the
welKht* of the nomlnu indtcapi e<|ultably.
The handli ipi ei houl liol be held nbji cl tn any
owner ur aanorlntinn, bul rhould l»- Independent

f ail lurf tn tl ii ¦:

Tue starter is another hight) Important official
who -holli.I not be nu I '. the Infllieni
.in*, track owner or individual The Judges should j
be without reproach ami -i .nil be men who
¦i|.,i.|. nf d.: more than placing the horses as

thi \ finish There ahould be some patrol Judaea '.
uh,, m.. capable of discerning . horse from
another and who an nol too Bnxlou*. t.< -i.im

well with certain owner* Th.- betting ring rei|ulrt*a
a thorough i-b-anslng, ami man) i-t- ins who
..could, d stands -hould I" quietly Informed thal
Iheir method wei mch thal their presence wns
uni- rn il.I.i the uro,nels
The .inn. ol disreputable persons who swarm to

the raci i on free ba ie and who drive tho
nf ri pectabli perenna from the turf -hould be dis-
I, Hided

l DUO .¦..Nldl,i:.\'"'l-: BHOt*I.D OF. RRHTl IRED.

Tl.nly nra) to accomplish the f.going re¬

form is io restore the confidence ,,r the public In
iii mis who control racing The onl) avenue

io ri i.di ih. desired goal ls lo increase the num¬

ber of members ,d the Hoard ,>r fontroi ,,r stew¬

ards to al least thlrt) persona The men who com¬

pose ih. board should be selected with greal care

Tin* members should nol be track-owners or have
llrcel Interests i<> i»- subserved by th.-ir acts. The
in- ".'oi of the pre ¦¦. m Hoard of Control wish ta

Incn i .¦ the membership >d thal boil) ta nine oT
eleven members, bul are dubious about u member
ship of thirty, si lt would be likely r*. cause ... n
.!,-ellon ,,i officials, and somebody's dlgnlt* might
be affected, o thal there is a relui tanc on i h
hu' ul some ol ihi members to .-.ill n meeting foi
the pun. oi increasing the membership of thi

"\\'l,.> cnn we select?" some track officials a K
Th*re m,- hundreds ,,f men who have thi confi¬
dence of iii, public who wuii,I gladly aci
st- a ard Here an tomi of the men a h
hnve the true Intereal of ii,.- turf r-i heart
.i.-m. - R Keene, Oeneral Rtephrn Sanford, J K
Ha nford, Colonel \\ I' Thompson, iJeoi .. Pi ib iv
Wetmore, John Q Hecksher, i n. Haggln, August
Belmont R. fl Howland, .1 0 Donner, Edward
Kelley, V. ll "forbes, .1 i: Thayer, I. .1 a I u J
ll Bradford, Colonel Lawrence Kip, J. tl K Un

orinlins rcHowea, Colonel Jacob Rupp rt,
.¦ iel !.' C HcLewi Dr. OW. Knapp, Marcus
Daly, v a .Monson. Thomas Hitchcock, u B D.
Uorgan, J. Q K Duer, J. n. Houston and t Ora)
Iriswotd.
I'h>*r- ls -"..ily .i hort time left before .in.ithei

m begins, lt behoovei the track-owners toad
promptly, io ai lo have an effectlv* orxanlsitlon
to begin the reformation by january i( the)
work promptly and pul theil dignity and selfish*

oi hal lhe> can hov j thi lr Be¬
thal tht | are h me I in theil Intent oi ths

l>r. ss nnd Ihe public are llkel) to forff.t th
..f the past, and unite with the nea boai lu a
iii ni ndeavoi t.. puce oin.: wh .. ll bela .

el ihe h- .ci oi American poi I; If j i.ooo pi - n

'tniggle I crowd tn .¦ » football gnme th ll
.ndin ted with Ihi utmo mess, lt I*-

becauae the public have confidence ... the manage
.ii- ni. and have nu other outdoor spori thal ls
absolute!) square In evei detail lt only requlr i

the righi son of men .it the head of racing In this
c uinti | io alli Ihi .m. i. is of person < to

. r Imllai -iii ii

i ra horhi .imi--! \.-ii. rtiuaPHATg
Dr, '¦' v. Oardm Si rtngfli ld M "I ' alu'

it ns sn ..«. -ellam preventative .,f in h. ulon, and a pl .,

dui..-I dunk »ii.u SIS.sri) il'lulid willi *_i.i
and .->v,¦!¦ h.d."

wltneaa conteati between thc thoroughbred itara
gs crowd tn fi,. th- gamea between college elevens.

tim: bix-dat bicycle race.
The arrangementa for th.- approaching Interna-

tiona! Ix d ..¦ ble) :¦ rac to !... I ..; ir, th,.

Madison Square (larden December ji to December
.... .¦ a Imoa) completed. The men will '". tent

away on 'heir long Journey live minutes past
midnight .-ni'! finish nt i"."*> on the following
flaturday night, covering In all li-' boura, tbe riders
having the righi to real and rid" as they see Ht
I hiring tin* long race, short-distance races aili
be h>-!d hy som.- ,,f the fasti sr tilers lu the world,
and ni no caae ahall ., sr- 1. y-race competitor at-
tempt to pu.-.- or in any way aid another. Th
prises win h.-. First man, t!,_U0; second, WOO;
thlr I, Pu), fourth, 133a

.a. -

Vi TAMBIBN said TO HAVE BEEN BOLD.
D .', r.,-e \' ii inkin li fi hi re for

Memphis inst night with u veterinary surgeon, and
If 'io Tambli n ls s mn I, be ¦.¦ III b imi his prop¬
erty Monda) nt less than I.. "Chris" Smith
sell* th n il mare because he needs mom
to ni-' ttlohs, and could ¦;.¦< lt in no other

He ii Mr. Hanklns agreed un ¦ price Frl-
ind all that stands In the v. iy of the comple¬

tion of the deal is the mare'* condition, if sh.- la
hi 1 well tlc- pureba -. price will be paid

Mond iy
'j'otvr- Hanklns ail bef. leaving for Memphis

Ight: "Yes, I have i..,'ht Vo Tambten, if our
.non is satisfactory. He declined to give

the exacl price agreed upon, bul it is understood
to be IM.O0O,

A TWO-YEAR-OLD BOLD POR til."*'.

Lexington, Ky., Dec I (Special) Henry of Na¬
varre, bay colt, 2. bv K;ii-ht of Ellerslie, dam M-.s-
R. has been sold by Byron Mcclelland to "Ed"
om lg tn for Ht.OOO.

Pm.HE C.WTAIS DOBSETT WAMIXQ rp

suic* Captain Doherty, ..f the Flfth-st police sta¬
tion, received B communication from Dr. Park¬
hurst thal the coff.houses In his precinct were

nothing but gambling resorts, where the Bxclse
laa .. -i n!> violated, tn- has : en more

During the laal week the police meier
Doherty made a raid on se* n >>f the
On Baturday night Bve more were added to

Un- Hat. Tho-., arrested wen- Bertha Wagner, a

waitress, in the Cafe Royal ;.: No. I Bt Mark's
Place; Annie Insch, a watti sr in ti,.. Cito
Schwarta al No. 13 St. Murk's Place; Bertha Wag-

r. .i v.,.itr. ,, |n the coffee-house at No UM Bast
fourth si Frederick Bengel. the proprietor of the

.ii No. vi Rust Fourth-al and Nathan
Miller, the proprli tor of thi ci (te- hi us al No

H ¦-' r,

They were nil chargi l with >elllng beer v..u. u
i license In the Ksacx Market Police Court yes-

luatlce Byan held th- live for trial al
Bpei lal Bessie

THE WE Mill li BEPOEY.

ri.RARINa v.,: \ rh i:j: n .-kw.

Wt hlngton, Dec. The st,,r;ii ins m,.v> fi n

Arkan i's to Nea Vork, Increasing In Intensity.
a .u.i storm of great energj has moved to the

of M .nt i.ii, a 11,-.ur,- ol J-...:!'' being re¬

port il from Edmonton. A ridge of huh pri
extends from th.- Middle Pacific Coast to T i

K.un or --now hus fallen In the Mississippi Valley
to tin* Atlantic. The temperature 1ms fallen in thc
v "slppl Valley and has generally risen else¬
where, a fall of ii legree* being reported st Bhreve
port.
The weather will clear from the Lower Lake re-

I ni. the Ohio and the Middle Lower Mississippi val¬
leys eastward. Th., temperatun will fall decided ly
in th.- Middle .in I / nh .tl mlle Bl h.s. an 1 will

-enei illy In the Mississippi Valley westward

DETAILED FORECAST FOR TO-DAY.
Por New-England and ."astern Nea Yo:k. rain,

i,.'uiu,uni: ns snow In Mame, clearing Monday, ea-

,- pi In Maine; wind- be omlng northwest, Increaa-
ilder.

For Kastern Pennaylvanla, New-Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, the Dlstrlcl of Columbia snd Vi;

ht, clearing Monda) m ii northwi -:

winds, with s moderati cold waves fair Tuesday.
Por North Carolina and Bouth Carolina, showers

to-nlg! i Mon la) mornln cold wave;
northwest iralea; fair Tu -sday.
For Georgia, fall cold wave 'ti the south-

rtlon .i thwesi gales; fair Tuesday.
For Weal Virginia, Weatern Pennsylvania, West

ern New-Y.uk and Ohio, fair, preceded by light
-now- on the Lakes; slightly cooler, '\,.-|,t sta¬
tionary temperature on Lake Ontario; northwest
g il---., dlinrnisloc.-.

'Al. IIWKRVATlON-

Hjriu.: Hor__nk. >'i«lit.
I SS 4 . . t . IU lt t * B 4 8 S *> D io ll
. T--.-T-:

/ii ..-¦¦
& -

'.

ti'..''is.- i.., ,i ¦_i_~-~-il_; fi.' 'I-i].,

tf-r
ill li

U0.5

diagram ., .ontinu.*us white line »howr
inges ui presaura ns indi, it.-i iv Ti,.- Tribune's

u meter, Thi lu iken n.preai ms tba
atula is observed st Perry's Pharmacy.

the
aetr-

''"i n...11- "h ¦.¦, ,,.,. i. i ;1. ., sr.,v.- fell j.r
.'..'. morning, bul >. is ooo melted by the rapidly

l perature, In I h vening there a as
u heavy downpour of rain, The temperature ranged
h. tween :. nn,i |g degrees, the average (tt%) being
;.*. higher than on Baturday, and i higher than
on th.rrespondlns day last year.
The weather is likei-. to cle-ii to-day and to

grow colder.

Does
Protection Protect?

lt certainly floes, if by protean* -J
moan one of our nob!--/ Winter Over
coats, of Kersey, Melton, Vicung.
Chinchilla or Monugnac.all cut ant
tailored according to th*.* latest faskiS
plate.

Our ran^e of prices.

$15to$60 each.

zflmppfr
279, 281 and 283
BROADWAY,

Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.

Clothiers
and

Furnishers,
Data* n
.¦.i.ii.:., n4

t«.

T-^TWR Imported and Domestic

GUNS,
lanai 'I unit ."I ul < ompl-l.

..lock ol'

lt I ILK*-. lt EV Ol.VE lt*». AU.
"M'NITIOX. KTt.

Il IK ll,KV A ('KAU BM. BBB llroniL-nr.

ls n«*">r -.> «-.»:111¦ '.-,. ns miena
Include* t:,> great hi ine-

_._..«ii; drinkTHE
"ome Hires'SSCIRCLE, A 2Ti cent pnekace make*. I *.alioaa

Cf Hil"* delicious Temper-
un Ik \..*r:i_t-.

H.[Mis OFF THE SCHOOLS!

A STRONG DENUNCIATION of THB

BCHBlfH OF THK CATHOLIC CHUItCH.

Till'. REV. .OUR I- -< 1'DDER HU* 'io tERSR
i irv M lilt \Nirs QM Til.: PLASH OE

Till. PRIESTS A'.WNsT Till' U '.KAT

AMI RICAII Ht-fTITITTIOR.
Thf Rev. .fohn I.. Scudder, paator of the fop.

,'fmattona] Tabernacle, Janey «"ity. hut r.i^ht

pro i .-i r, special sermon to Un Junior order ot
American Mechanics, in which r.e bitterly denounced
Um i'.o***;-ri Catholic Church. The church was

well Ulled, u.i thc sermon iras attentively Ubi l

I,.. Mr. Scudder beda by Baying that "the it'-Misi*

Church hus never be ;, ¦ friend to republl ia

Institutions or our common ich -,.i sys) m." tts,,t:_f"t
be admitted thal many Catholics had avaHad
themselves of ii-* privileges rid had proved thr-m»

selves good citizens. l*,r tl ..*. bs hid gnat r.-.vect.

He was also Wilting to .' rr. i>- I., them rettgtOW
freedom and 'Au- riis rii to worship ;*<i »s they

"Hut." said Mr. Scudder, "when the Pop** .'.#.
clares t u-» t this Nation baa n > ri_c:-.t 11 educate;
i:.-- children outstd the pale of th.* rr-.iroh. ..nd
denounces our repubMcan fi rm of Kovernrr.'*nt
i.bus are are unwilling ti tho
superiority of aa louim across th.* water ,m<V
dare t. think for omi:-... when fer a century
Um priesthood have defamed and bKtevty apposed
.ur .inni.n schools, th'-u .liirt.-ii thal it behoove
is, as loyal cltla *, toai rt. th. fon bin rn

.in say, 'you may aromhli a* s-.-i please, but
when you lift .i band Bgalnsl our common-school
system we will paralyse ll There are tO,W>,ont
people in this countr* who ..innot be cajoled
or conciliated hy this sleek man, >*tetoll|, who

presents tr., new poilcj in Ur- Catholic fhur.h
wfl reference to tn.mmon-school ayatem nf
America. No priest who is true to hts own rows
can be .i loyal American, for the P pe does not
allow him to believe ir*. Ilbert; li the corner-
.tom of our Kepublli '.. ive rend history und
uni. rsi.md the animus ><f lha Papacy."
Mr Scudder tnen went on to 'late the efforts

nude by Catholics to secure a division of me
school funds, and aald he believed these retorts
wu 'i be renewed in various State l^egtflaturaa
thia winter. He thouaht ih<- Constitution should
I- amended so .us to settle the Question at once
and forever,
"That." Bald Mr. Scudder, "will nive the Pops

i nt. mid he will si ,|> plotting acalnsi this country
ind its ur. i ..;. mons." Mr. Scudder
also recited whal Father Corrigan had don- ta
¦¦ur .i division in th.- achoo) funds, and iii iom-

elusion, auoted liberally from Oeneral Qraat'g
writings in relation to the schools and th*.- r .tholie
burch.

AGAINST SUPPORT OF CHURCH BY STATE.

TUE REV. DR. M. r. n ti..:- UEROUKCEN 1 UR
PAROCHIAL ECIIOOL -V"*TEM AND TOR

IMIT.NIdN i lill.I..
Th.- Rev. i>r Madison <*. Patent paator of tha

I'.iooniiiiKd.iie Reformed Church, preachsd yrntor*
dav mornlna on "Tha Public Schools and Their
Bnemlea." Me said In part:
leight Roman i 'athollc . ountrli *¦. Austrfa-Hangaqr.

Prance, Braal). Spain, Portugal, Belgium, Itaiv ami
Venesu.la. with an area ol i.uoo.ooo square miles and
i population of I48.000.u00, of which the averag la
91 per eent Roman Catholic, show an lllturac) of
(0 per cent. The eight Protestant countries of
Sweden. Switzerland. Netherlands, OermanV, Den*
m.irk. Oreat Britain, Knited States and \ letona,
with an area ot 1.000,000 square miles and a popu->
latlon of l"_,000,000, of wi*.ich the average in rn per
cent Protestant, show an Illiteracy of 4 p.r cent
Whv do Catholic Htates have fifteen tlmea ,i« many
Illiterates as th.* Protestant States? li ls thc dir-
terence between itv- parochial snd put.ir.- school.

hi'., ls the home of the parochial school system.
Por 1.100 yens the Top.- Iris had Ills way In ihat
country. Vet ¦.¦inn \ Ictor Emmanuel overthrew
th.- temporal power of the Pi In '.*. less than i

per ,-in of the people were .. le to read or nita.
Mexico tried the parochial school system and ic
failed to .,Incut" the i.hollc Mexico has
abolished parochial schools and ins eatablU 1
free achoola Tha South American republics, wurt

tl.nceptlon of Ecuador, though strongly Cath>
olio, abolished the parochial school ayatem In all
.'eua lor then la roi a railroad, and ont) forty-one
postofflcei mid one ni wspaper.
winn does thal say for the parc ihlal school? And

-.-; s t.iil ls to be proposed In the coming -legis¬
lature for support of the parochial -eli.,.,is from Um
i.ul,ile funds. This subject waa made the burden ,>f
¦ soi.'tun prophecy liv Oeneral Ora nt: "If wa uro
to I.av., an.¦! ntest In the near future ..f our
'. Ional .xlst.-nee. predict thal the dividing line
will not !>.¦ the Mason and Dixon, hut li will i>e
between patriotism and on one side and
superstition, ambition and Ignorant.n tl r.

Keep the Church and the Stat- forever separate.''
!¦¦ ir -.m.. yetti the - ctartan appropriations la

the «"it\ or N.w-York have aver.,ned 11101,11111/
... ... I...... ,. ,.... ..-, ..A

Constitution. 1 am for the following proposed
sixteenth amendment t" live i'nlted States Constitu¬
tion: "No State shall nasa any law respecting aa

"abllshment of religion or prohibiting tbe fred
1_ _,__.__._. _¦*. *,t*..>._>»'li' .it- i'i .oin 1 _* -1 r_ u*

t1_.ooo.006, ind iivei tts »*"'<" haa been appropriated
from the National Treasury since UM for sectariaa
lustra, Mon anni tne Indians, In violation of t*oth
th.- idi.r and iii: of the Hrs! amendment to the

following proposed"

I-
a

le ir.'rt

ise'then if, or us. Its property or credit, or any
money raised by taxation, or authorise either to he
mu for the purnose of founding, maintaining or

aiding Ik n, payment for service, ex¬

penses, ,,.- idherwiee, an*, church, religious denom*
ii'.ation. or religious society, or anv Institution
aoclety or underi ik which i* wholly or in part
under se,-arian or ¦cclestastlcal control."

nACl VEER OF MVMDF.MtSB HER EICR CROEA

Ball Lake City, I'tah. Dec I Mrs. Kinma Van-

patten was arrested here esterday on ths charge

of murdering Boien Neilson, a wealthy hanker

of R-*hralm City. On October St Neilson suddenly
end mysteriously died, and b post mortem cxamim-

-lou revealed the presence of laudanum In his gom-
..¦!: Mrs. V'anpatten, who ie a aleca.of. Nesao»
was visiting her uncle at the time. ,It has been

li irned that the night before Neilson i d uh Jja
Durchaied B vial of laudanum Two thousand 'lol-

lara which Neilson had In his room ths Bight before

Hs death had disappeared next day.

Beware
mid tt du.H.

What do you Wish for,
in the way of easy work? Vou can have it. if
you'll use Pearline. With anything you can

think of, that water doesn't hurt, the easiest

way to wash it or to clean it is to take
Pearline. You can't do any harm, by
doing iiway with that wearing rub,
rub, rub.

Besides, with almost everything,
lhere are special reasons why you
should use Pearline. .

For instance : There's no shrink
to flannels, if they're properly wuMi

with it. m§M
Headier, and some tinscriii-l.**-. f>rcrt:% viii tell >'<*" "_**".* E
food ..," ox "tn. HMM .1- JV-rim, '. IT'S FM.i>L-l'carhj" #
u«\« paddW, il fMI gfot,ct scud, yoa anj.-*"S"£ Neal's**


